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BACH ORGAN· W 
SEi GEGRÜSSET, JESU GÜTIG VOM HIMMEL HOCH, DA KOMM' ICH HER 

(All hall, thou goodly Jesu ) (From heaven high, thence do I e me) 

GOLD LABEL-ARCHIVE SERIE 

l t is the purpose oj the Archive eries o/ the Deutsche Grammo
phoil Gesellscha/t and Decca Gold Label R ecords to fi il the gap 
which exists in the recorded repertoire extending Jrom music of 
the eurlies t times to music of the middle of the 18th century. 

To ward that end, no effort has been spared to secure the services 
of leading artists, to consult the most authentic editions and procure 
the proper instruments. These recordings oJ "old" music revea/ the 
progress which has been made in late years, the progress Jrom the 
presenta/ion of "educational" extracts to the Jull realization o/ 
ever-living works of art. In other words, instead o/ excerpts, this 
series will consist oJ complete wC1rks; instead of arbitrary segments 
and selections, there will be a repertoire that has, as its aim, a 
jull an.d varied contribution. to the field of older music. lt will 
assure the listen.er that th e neglected classics are n.ot merely exer
cises in scholarship but Jurnish a rich perspective, a widening o/ 
musical horizons. 

The complete organ works of J. . Bach (with the exception 
oj a handful oj works wr:tten during early youth, as well as those 
oj doubtful authenticity) will constitute the first segment o/ this 
series. The project will consist of twenty·three Long Play R ecords. 

Looking at the work of a composer of the past from the van lage 
point of history, one has the same impul~es as when viewing a h nd· 
scape from a lookout.tower. First, one wishes to note th e main 
divisions of the material: mountains, hills, lakes, river or sea, forest, 
arable land, cities, etc.- or fasses, motets, symphonies, concerlos, 
chan'lber music, etc.; and one notes mentally wheth er there is a 
rich variety, or else poverty and rnonotony. Only after tliis survey 
will one turn to examine th e different features in detail. 

Looking at Bach's music from a lookout-tower , the first impres
sion is that of overwhel ming richness and diversity. Tremendous 
monuments and tiny jewels, prayers oí mystical fervor and rug
cutting dances, fru its of ascetic cholasticism and of uninhibitcd 
e.~pression oí sensuous virtuosity josll e each other in tumultuous, 
teeming profusion. Th ere is hardly another composer, with the 
ross ible exception of Mozart, . who created in so many forms. Frorn 
th is stage of preliminary acq uainlance lo dctailed familiarity 11ith 
s ingle works in every fo rm there is a long road to go. For Bach did 
not cr eate stereotypes. Each individual composition is different in 
invention and treatment, each one expresses an individual thought 
in an individual way and each one is a masterpiece. There is hardly 
another composer- aga in with thc poss ible exception of J\fozart, 
even though their crea tive pro..:ed ures were entirely different- who 
devoted the total sum of h1s talent and knowledge to the compos1-
tion of ever y single piece he wrote, whether it was a two·hundred
page Passion or a two-page in vention. 

Bach was a deeply re ligious man, and a larger number of hi s 
works are devoted to sacred music and its elaborations than to 
secular form s. By the time Bach was old enough to start on the 
road to becomi ng a musician- on his eighth birthday, on J\farch 23, 
1694- the Lutheran hymn, known as the chorale, had an ole! tradi 
tion and, while new chorales were still being composed, the chorale 
occup ied the same sacrosanct function for the Lutherans as Greg· 
orian chant .1 id for Catholics. The chorale was sung in a plain four 
part setting, and it was performed in elaborated forms, vocal and 
instrumental. .~ 

One of the many forms was the chorale variation for organ. Bach 
wrote severa! such sets, and they are among the most r emarkable 
compositions of his pre-Leipzig period. In fact, their .style is rna
ture enough to ha ve raised dou bts as to wbether they belong to 
that early period. On th e title page o{ tb e Orgel·Biichlein (Liule 
Oro-an Book) Bach signs himself as Magister Capellae, or conduc
tot of th e orchestra of th e Prince of Anhalt-Céi then. According to 
some scholars, these chorale var iations must an tedate even that 
period (1717-1723), and belonf, to the preceding one (1708.1717), 
when Bach was court-organist to th e Duke of Sachsen-"'.'e imar. 
However, Bach produced 1:;asterpiece in both these early periods. 
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Precursors of the chorale variation occur in the organ works of 
J an Pieter szoon Sweelinck (1562-1621 ), the originator of this forrn , 
and in those of hi German pupils who handed clown thc tradition 
through succeeding generations. However, it wa,; in thG works of 
Bach that the chora/e variation found i·s consummat ion. 

The number of variations is usual ly t•:at of the number oí verses 
in ,he chorale to be lreated, and lhe technique of , .. ri~t ion used in 
them is obligateJ to the ecular var iation technique of the German 
suite. Sorne composers of the period, e.g., Buxtehude, even went so 
far as to present th e chorale in t he form of a var iation suite in 
wbich the chorale melod y a¡, peared s:.icce,sively as alle111ande, 
courante, sarabande and gigue. 

Side One 

Chora/e Varia t ions on SEi GEGRÜSSET, JESU GÜTIG 
(Ali hail, thou goodly Jesus) 

(Partite diverse sopra) 

Si nce it seem, cert a in tha l Bach composed chorale variations 
only in his early years, the auvanced harrnonic style of 501 11 e o{ 
th ese variations suggests tb c probabi!ity that Bach revised them at 
a later date than his \Veirnar or Céith en days. In fact, they present 
such perfec t models that Robert U. Nelson, in his hanclbook on 
Th e Technique oj Variation (U.C.L.A., 1949 ) cl evotes an entire sec
tion to their analysis, Studenls of music perusing th ese not es would 
do well to r ead that section. This would certainly be in tl :c spirit 
of Bach, who, on the title page of bis Little Organ /Joo k, wro te the 
followin g anticlimactic jingle: 

Dem hochsten G ott allein zu ehren, 
Dem Niichsten, draus sich zu belehren. 

(For the exclusive honor of the Allhighest God, 
And for my neighbour lo draw a lesson. ) 

The variations contain many inge nious sub tleties, both harmonic 
and con trapunta!. From the ftr st variation, which is onl y in two 
par ls-but all the more interes ting because the upper part i an 
ernbellished version of the chorale melody extended from time lo 
time by what 1iwent d'Indy called thematic amplification, the 
lower part a basso quasi ostinato- t.o th e eleventh varia tion which 
is in fi ve parts, the entire wor k is a collection of examples for varia· 
tion lechnique. 

Side Two 

Canonic Variations on the Christmas Sor. 3 
VOM HIMMEL HOCH, DA KOMM' CH HER 

(From heaven high, thence do I com e) 

Among the scholastic devices oí mus ical conslruclion the canon 
is the severest. As its name impl ies ( the Greek word kanon mea ns 
law or rule), the construction of this wor k is governed by th e 
obliga! :on, assumed by th e cornposer. to follow strictl y ';orne rule 
or rules in working out his ~h eme. Th ese rul es appl v to th e imita· 
t.ions of th e subj ect ( thcme) in th e severa! parts. Even th ouah the 
composer is at liberty to set himself one or severa! rules, he must 
fo ll ow them. Hence the alternate name obbligio composition. 
According to these rules, th e imitation of the theme in the other 
part or part s may follow al th e temporal dislance pf ne, two, etc., 
meas u res ; according to th e interval of imitation. at th o.; unison. at 
th e fifth. at the fourth , etc. : al cording to spec ial cl evices. by aug· 
mentation or diminution of the rhythmical valu es of the single 
n.., '. es of th e theme ; by r etrogression; by i:wersion of th e th eme; 
by r etrograde inversion; by grnuv imitation ( th e th eme consist ing 
not oí a single rnelody but of ,wo or more parts) ; by c ircl e (going 
back to th e beginning of the therne and repeati ng it) ; by. spiral 
( th e melod v ending each t. ime one ton e higher) ; fin ally, l> y 111clud· 
in g a ··free" part which does not part icipate in the im;tdtion . 

The earliest cannns were compo3ed in the 14th century, and the 
artífices listecl above r eached their climax in the ridclle canons of 
15th century Fra!1co-Flemi h composers. 

Bach <lid not r eally original~ new types, but gave new ímpetus 
to the composition of this species by transplanting it from the 
modal into the rea lm of tonal music. Especially noteworthy are his 
canonic variations on the Christmas song Vom Himmel hoch, da 
komm' ich her. Bach was inducecl, lhree years before hi death, to 
apply for admission to the So ciety o/ JVlusical Scicnces, founded by 
his formt; p•1pil Lorenz Christoph Mizler in 1738. According to tlw 
rul es of the society he presented, besides his portrait, a learn ecl 
composition: the snbject of our present attention. I t was publish ed 
in th e same year, 1 i47. To quote H ans David from the Bach R eader. 
' ·this was the Il' (,o t 'learned' work Bach had ever composed, a true 
show piece of art and artífice, but it was also a thoroughly enjoy· 
able 1,iece oí music," and .. as Bach grew older, he r educed what 
he said more and more to its essentials. Less than ever concerned 
witb worldly success, he sought perfection increasingly in the 
utmost consistency of logic and con, truction." Egon Kenton 

about Helmut W alcha . . . 

For Helmut Walcha, whom crili cs have called one of the greates, 
of living interpreters of Bach, intimale knowledge of the o, gan 
works began early and matter·of-factly. \Valcha was born in 
Leipzig, the city that continues to uphold the great musical tradi· 
tion oí its Thomaskirche, on October 27, 1907. 

His Leacher at the Musikhoehschule in that city was the present 
Cantor of the Thom askirche, Günther Rdmin. At the age of 17 
Walcha already had a numlier of public conccrts to his credit, as 
well as being a participant in perforrnar" . ó of motets by the fam ed 
Thomas Church Choir. Th e first im portant r eco¡rnition oí Walcha·o 
talent at the ·'queen of instruments" came when he was 21 and 11 a, 
appointed assistant organist at the Thomaskirche. 

l. n 1929 Walcha was called to Frankfurt as organist of the 
Fdedenskirche, beginning a m usical association that ,,as ]asted 
some two derades. His activitie as one of the greal exponents ol 
baroq ue organ music have also taken him ali over Germany. 
Walch a uses baroque organs ,.!u: ively and consid ers the L1nmix t>cl 
colors , f that type of in trument lhe only possible palette ,, ,,rt ,,y 
oí the literature. For the recorded series of Bach Organ Works, 
th e Small Orga n of St. Jakobi Church, Lübeck was used, as well 
as the Schnitger Organ al Cappel- both organs date back, in part. 
to Bach's liíetime. 

Besides his extraordinary knowledge of the baroque organ works , 
Walcha is himself an autho1 ity on organ bu il-ling. 

\Valcha 's · activitie seem tru1y incredible when onf' realizes th a• 
he has been totally blin.l almost since birth. The iact that Wakh a 
Jives enlirely in the worTd of music does not alone explain th e 
phenomenon that Walcha has rnemorized almost all the organ 
works oí Bach , that he is a ble to play ali !, is concerts :from memory, 
that. he handles the r egi trations oí tbe works himsell and thal h , . 
mo·,e,; about the comp lica ted mechanisms of the instrument with 
compktc sec urity. In ali his activit ies his wife is his only he lper. 
Walcha memorizes ea.ch work voice by voice, as his wi ie pla ys it for 
him. 

F or almost every organist the organ works of Bach r epresent 
a bod y of his work that i wellnigh insurmountable. ln tbe ·e 
record i~gs the phenomenon of Walcha, the r e·creator, <loes ful! 
cred it to the genius of Bach, the creator. 

In th ese recordings, the ,r aíl Organ at St. ]akobi, Liibeck was 
used Jor the chorale variations: Sei gegriisset, ] esu giitig. The 
Schnitger Organ at Cappel teas used /or the chora/e variations: 
Vom Him.mel hoch, da komm' ich her. l t will be n.oticed that the 
pitch o/ the lat ter instrwnent is approximately a hal/-.tone above 
our preser.t standard. l t was /elt that a change /rom th e Baroqlle 
pitch would impair the authenticity and color peculiar to this 
111ag11ificent instrument. 
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CLAVIERÚBU NG-Part 111 : " Organ Mass." Helmul Walcha , Organ. PRELU DES AN O FUGUES-Vol . 1. Helmut Walcha, Organ. 
Three 12-inch Long Pl ay Records ............ . .. DECCA A LBUM DX-115 Three 12·inch Long Play Records ........................... .. .. ............ ...... DECCA ALBUM DX-117 

PASSACAGLI A IN C MI NOR-PASTORALE IN F MAJOR. Hel mut V/ alcha, Organ. SIX CHORAL ES (Schübler Cllection)- FIVE CHORALE PRE LUDES. Helmut Walcha , Organ. 
12-inch Long Play Record .. . ... DECCA DL 9560 12 . inch Lon g Ploy Record ............... ... ........ .. . .... DECCA DL 9569 

S IX 1 ... 0 SONATAS. No . 1 ·1 E Flat Major, No. 2 in (: Minor, No. 3 iii D Minor, No. 4 in 
F , ,1inor, No . 5 in C Mojor, : ~o. 6 in G Mojor. Helmut W o lcha, O rgon . 
Two 12-inch Long Play Records.... ... ... .......... .. ................................... DECCA ALBUM DX. J 14 

Th is DECCA Long Play Microgroove Unbrecka ble Record can be p!ayed onl y c. 1 331/3 RPM instruments. Fer oux:m..: m p ro.tecti on, it shoul d a lways be kept in this envelo pe, away fr om heat. 
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